
MOTHER

USED TO JAKE

fs the thought that haunts you when you think

cf good th'ngsto eit. Those who trade at th's

store will come nearer the pure wholesome

foods for cookrng excellence than eTsewhere.

Thero is nothing that pleases man better than

GOOD
EA TING

And this can best be brought about through

trading where quality is high and price is low.

Peppered bargains and salted prices make fat

facts for slim pockctbooks at

HIEL
CASH

9!tone 1217.

$6.00

CROWNS $2.50 and

2532 Fifth Ave

The Riverside
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Gold Crown

Dental Parlors.

16

Is the Superior
Of nil other base burners,

it embodies the best
combination of utility, econ-
omy and beauty.

Combustion Flues
Arranged to throw heat to

of stove.

Circulating Flues
At no extra cost (to
yet adding very greatly to
the heating capacity, and im-

proving sanitary conditions
of air in room.

Every Stove a Double Heater.

SEE THEM AT

DAVID DON'S
1615-161- 7 SECOND AVEXUK.

CORNER SEVENTEENTH STEET AND THIRD AVENUE.
All the modern branches of work known in dentistry
done in this ollice. We are in the art of painless
dentistry.
Extracting Teeth Positively Painless our Specialty.

BEST HKD RUBBER
PLATE

BRID'JE WORK PER
room 5.00

COM)
UP

be-

cause

outside

Four
you).

peers

BEST

GOLD
FILLING $1.00 and up

SILVER
KILLING 50c

PAINLESS
EXTRACTING gOC

All Other Work in Proportion.
Tccvh KitracieJ Free When Plate re Ordered-- Examlcl!on and

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Craar Stntath 8trt aai Talrd Areair

F
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OH A WOODMEN FUND

Local Camps Vote Unanimously
to Protect Future of

Society.

Miu is vtivauu itne step-rat- e

iSsnse of Meeting That Head
Camp Take ActionMem-

bers Talk.

The joint meeting of the four lojal
camps of Modern Wooirasn held at
M. W. A. hall in Carse b!o2k list
evening to discuss the emergency fund
proposition was atteniel by abut
one hundred ani fifty membjrs. anl
three hours were spent in an exhaus-
tive discussion of the question.

Over a dozen speeches wera male
and all agreed that the time hia ar-

rived when something should ba done
to perpetuate the order. J. H. Kerr
was the speaker who did not fa-v- or

the providing of some sort of fund
to draw upon in the future, but the
manner of collecting the fund brought
out a wide range of views. M. T.
Stevens, who was the chairman of the
joint committee that calltd the meet-
ing, presided.

Dr. J. F. Myers was the lirst speak-
er called upon, lie said he had op-
posed emergency funds in fraternal
societies until two years ago, when
he attended a meeting of the Frater-
nal congress at Boston and was con
verted. Producing statistics, the
doctor read from them to bear out h'n
statement that the assessments of
fraternals increase in size and num-
ber as the societv rrows older. The
Woodmen, he contended, will eventu-
ally lie forced to establish a fund, and
it can be done over a long period of
years with less hardship and les9
damage to the order than to wait
until conditions force the matter. The
example of the A. O. U. W. was cited
to show how an order had survived
such change and the Legion oT li enor to
show the in inner of disintegration
that faces the Woodmen if they per-
sist in their present policy. The
speaker showed that it would require
170 years for a member to mature a
fu'.UOO policy with 9.r cent assess-
ments. When the time comes that
Woodmen assessments begin to in-

crease, the younger and unthinking
members will drop out and join
younger that olTer cheaper in
suranee, and thus the br.rdeu will fall
with double weight upon the older
members who are unable to enter a
new order.

Ouestion of I tmunt Gravity.
Maj. C. W. Ilawes, head clezk of

the order, was next called upon
He assured his hearers that the
question up was of the utmost
gravity. He felt that Woodmen are
not now pajing to the order what is
justly due it. in view of what they
expect to receive from it. Fraterni-
ties ure a rnoJern improvement, and
as such arc lacking in experience.
Maj. Hawes said he had been and still
is with one of the older societies in
which dues on a $2,000 policy are
over treble those of the Woodnieu on
the same risk, and he feels that
he is not paying the older so-

ciety to much. He read from
tables of statistics based upon ac-

cepted mortuary records showing the
actual risk of insurance at various
periods of life. He then read the rates
of Woodmen insurance, and by com-
parison showed that men above 45
years of age are now being carried at
an actual loss, the surplus from the
dues of younger members being ab
sorbed to make nu the deficiency. The
increasing average age of the general
membership reuders it only a ques-
tion of time when the deficiency will
overbalance the surplus and then will
come the increasing of assessments.
Maj. Hawes referred to the various
opinions as to what ought to be done
and briefly outlined some of the plans
advanced by prominent Woodmen.
He showed the difference between a
reserve fund, which is a permanent
thing to be drawn upon only for its
earnings, and an emergency fnndvof
which both principal and interest are
available. 1 or his part, he favored
the latter, to be raised in such manner
that members contributing to it will
get their money back at the end of,
iay t'O years.

Illinois Not Psjlnff-Xonam- .

George K. Morgan thought the pres-
ent plan good for temporary insur-
ance and as such a benefit to one
where it is bound to prove a loss to
nine. Even now the craft in Illinois
is not paying its own losses
with its revenues and some
of the other older states in Woodcraft
are in the same condition. Mr. Mor-
gan favored the adoption of the step-rnt- e

plan, or an increase of assess-
ment with the increasing age of the
member.

Head Adviser Dan E. Home,
of Davenport, favored an emerg-
ency fund. His plan was to
levy special assessments at regu-
lar periods upon all member
and to add to the initiation fees of
new numbers to raise such fund. He
considered the head otlicers safe cus- -

that no savings bank can oner a more
peure repository than the f

Woodmen.
Other speakers called upon were

Dr. C. E. Taylor, G. W. McCaskrin,
M. T. Stevens. J. H. Kerr. P. J.
Carv. H. H. Robb. E. Helpenstcll. II.
H. Cleaveland. T. B. Reidy. M. E.
Sweeney and L. V. Eckhart,Jr.

At the conclusion of the speaking a
vote was taken expressing the tense

i

nf lh mwtinir ft favorable to a re- -'

serve fand to be founded on lines laid
down by the head camp. A motion
declaring against the step-rat- e plan
was also passed with very little
sition, after which the meeting ad-jijrg- ed at a Meeting of
journeu.

The expression of the meeting is in
opposition to the idea on this subject
of Head Consul W. A. Northcott, who
has for several years been agitating

p'.an. ditierences over

only

orders

which is claimed to nave caused the
breach between Mr. Northcott and J. G
Johnson, and resulted in the lattcr's
retirement from the head attorney
ship of the order,

FRANK M. BERRY DIES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS.

Frank M. Berry, brother of Edward
C. Berry, of this eity. died at 6
o'clock this morning at 518 Thirtv- -

ninth street, of consumption, aged 37
years. He was a railroad nreman and
his home was in Indianapolis,
where he leaves a wife and three small
children. For three Tears he had been
in failing health and had just returned
to Rock Island from spending ti year
in Colorado m a vain nope oi bein
benefitted by a change of climate
Other surviving relatives are
mother, Mrs. Henrietta Berrv, with
whom he was stopping, and a broth
er, Charles O Berry, of Moline. The
remains will be buried here, with ser
vices at 2 o'clock tomorrow at Sacred
Heart church.

Joseph K. Cooper, of Milan, died
very suddenly last evening at 9
o'clock of heart disease, aged 76
years. He leaves a wife and cue 'son,
rrea uooper. ueceasea was a
veteran of the civil war. The funeral
will be held at 9:30 tomorrow from
the home in Milan.

The funeral of John Lester, the
son of Mr. and Mrs

Charles Stange, was held at '2 o'clock
this afternoon from the residence.
4407 Sixth'avenue.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. C. M. Coyne left
make her home in St. Lou'n

todav to

Sheriff L F. Cralle and son Chester
went to Galesburg this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDonald, of
Liberty, Neb., are visiting in the city.

Mrs. Dora White, of Maywood,
Iowa, arrived today to visit with w .
White.

Mrs. (I. L. Fellow-"- , of Kewanee,
has been visiting at the home of F. II.
Ficken.

Miss Stella Malcom, of Blue Island,
has returned home after visiting with
Mrs. M. J. Bowen.

C A. hpencer, who has been seri
ously ill for some weeks, is reported
today to be very low.

Elmer V. Fulmer aud Daisy Cole,
both of Aurora, were married last
evening by Justice Cramer.

Mrs. M. J. Kough iand daughter,
Mary leave tomorrow for bouth
Bend, Ind., to spend the winter.

i. i'. iverson, or rrcniont, jncd., is
visiting at the home of his daughters,
Mrs. (ieorge Weinberger and Mrs.
Frank Nesscler.

Miss Mary Atwater and sister, Mrs.
iNeiiie oenroeuer, wno nave been vis
iting with relatives here, leave this
evening for their home in Iowa City.

Nott-Pattemo- n.

David T. Nutt, of Buckingham, 111

and Aiiss r.rinda 1j. i'&tterson were
married Thuisday evening at the
bride's home, 2624 Eighth avenue.
The ceremony was performed by Rev
W. S. Marquis, of Broadway Presbv

rela-an- d

lives and a lew intimate friends. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Burton attended the
couple. The bride wore pale blue
overlaid with dotted swlss and iar
ried piuk and white carnations. After
the ceremony a sumptuous supper
was erveu.

Sporting Note.
The Crescents won from the Crowns

at basketball at M. A. last
evening by a score of 13 to 1.

The South 1'ark Elms yesterday de-
feated Lark ill's team at football a
score of 40 to 5.

W

Y. C.

Vik
J. B. a vagrar.t, was arreslel

yesterday afternoon on suspicion of
having stolen a pair of trousers he
was trying to s'll. No evidence de-
veloping, he was given 10 davs for
vagrancv.

New
Architects Drack & Kerns yester

day opened bids for the residence that
is to be erected on Seventeenth street
and Eleventh avenue by Miss M. L.
O NeilJ. J he contract was let to
Heidemann & Schroeder, whose bid
was x- - buy), the house is to be a

frame and will cost complete

sale at
money.

Sentenced.
Kelly,

Residence.

Fur and Cloak
Richtcr s, Daveniort. Save

Art thou one of the many that has
drained the golden nectar that maketh
thy heart full strength and glad-
ness? If not, take Roekv Mouutain
Tea. For sale bv T. H. Thomas.

irigni eyes are an jniaiiibie index
ts vouth. nice windows from which

todians of such fund, even declaring I Cup id shoots his

order

oppo

Mountain Tea makes bri
sale bv T. II. Thomas.

arrows. Rocky
ht eyes. For

Both makers and circulators
counterfeits commit fraud. Honest
men will not deceive you into buying
worthless counterfeits of DeWiit's
Wilca Hazel Salve. The original is
infallible for curing piles, sores, ecze-
ma and all skin diseases. B. H. Bie-be- r,

Hirtz & Ullemeyer.

TOWN GRADE SCHOOL.

Rock Is
land County Teachers'

Institute.

LEGISLATION TO BE SOUGHT

An Innovation That Would Add
to Attractiveness of

Farm Life.

(rownshiD Central Graded Schools"
was Tire most important subject under
discussion at the Rock Island County
Teachers' institute at the Moline High
school yesterday. The chief speakers
were Supt. H. B. llavden, of Rock
Island; Prof. J. H. Heil. of Moline,
and President John W. Cook, of the
Northern Illinois normal, at DeKalb.
The general plan of the system was
explained and it was shown that
central schools would be cheaper than
separate schools, all rural children

his I could attend school (regularly, end
the social effect of bringing
the children of scattered families to-

gether daily would in itself work
marvels in making country life at
tractive. President Cook urged
teachers to demand the passage a
bill to be introduced by State Super
intendent Bayliss at the hext meeting
of the legislature providing for the
adoption of the central school system
at the option of the townships.

School Kaom Considered.
The afternoo.- - was devoted to a

consideration of the school room. Mrs.
Cora C. Bright, of Chicago, reading a
paper on "School Decoration," and
Supt. O. T. Bright discussing "Archi-
tecture and Sanitation" in a very
pleasing and instructive manner.
bupt. ierguson was connned to his
home with congestion or the brain,
but is reported today as on the road
to a speedy recovery.

Police Report for November.
A total of 56 arrests are reported

by the police for November, 1't being
state and dJ city vases. 1 here were
16 arrests for disorderly conduct, 11
for disturbing the peace. '2 for keep
ing bouse of fame and 4 for being
inmates, 5 for assault and battery.
li each for larceny, drunk and dis
orderly conduct and vagrancy, U vfor
being a fugitive from justice and 1

each for running awav from home.
assault with a deadly weapon, breach
of the peace, peact warrant, peddling
withouc a license, beating board bill.
aud malicious mischief. The jail bill
was f5, and 55 1'ghts were out for
a total oi Oit hours, l be auibufancu
answered 31 calls, traveling 142
miles, and the patrol wagon 18 calls,
running oo miles.

Dec. 1. S. T. at
the meeting of the

I. O O. F., at Springfield, last
week.

CAULK Cl'LI.INWN.
Cable, Nelson

tended grand
lodge,

O. J. Mowry having
sold his farm some time ago, has not
decided as vet where he will locate.

S. S Tomlinson. one mile south- -
weU town, has been quite ill.

John Wtathcrspoon. of Rock Island,
is visiting with his folks here.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Swanson and
family left last week for Colorado,
where they go for the benefit of Mrs.
Swanson's health. If it proves bene
ficial they intend to remain.

John Miller returned Friday from a
month's visit with his sons at Horton

terian church, in the presence of other points in Kansas

the

oy

of

cf

of

ill

of

E.

He was
accompanied home by Mrs. Andrew
Miller and children, who will visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The marriage of Neriah Nimrick to
Miss Ida M. White took place at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. rrauk White, east of town,
Wednesday evening. Nov. 21. The
groom is a son of George .Nimrick
and both arc well known in this com
munity.

A "left hand social was held at
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Bell last
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Stevens and daughter
Bertha visited here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bell visited her
laughter, Mrs. E. E. Sincox, at Sher- -
rard Monday.

Charles Bradley', of Rock Island,
visited with friends here this week.

John Haddock, jr., and Alfred
Lilliman were business callers in
Rock Island Tuesday.

I he boy of Mrs. Lovdy
Inch died Tuesday morning, Nov. 27,
at 1 o clock of brain consumption.
1 he child had been completely par
alyzed since birth, me funeral was
held Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the
home of Mrs. loch s uncle, William
Inch, services being held at Congre
gational church. Interment was made
in Cable cemetery.

HrnnonliiK From Analogy. .

1'reddy is the sou of a Fourth avenue
stockbroker, you will understand, and
I therefore fnmiliar with some of the
tfnns of the profession.

Pupa." said
Wt-JI- my son V

"Is there such a worm as a book- -

:
There is such a creature, Freddy,

mt it very rare. Tin term IxK.k- -

worm, however, is .ijijiIicm to a jxrson
who is continually itorinji over books."

"Well"
"Is a in.-ii-i who is always porinjr over

the ticker a t.ieworiuV" Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

O
Switit Pj Kcd Yra Han mjz BfcjSt

SHOEMAKING
AS A FINE ART.

' In the old days" no doubt shoes were made
of honest materials, but you see there's a
but we question If they possessed a title of
the style and the graceful lines of the 1900

1901.

Fall and Winter Ladies' Shoes

Shown In our window this week. The world
grows and art in Footwer manufacture keeps
pace with the world's advancement. See these
beauties, try on these beauties and most likely
you will buy these beauties.

THE MODERN.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

GEO. F. SCHEME, PROP.
1705 Second Avenue.

Siein-Bio- cn

i
'

lib
shapes and lengths.

$1.48
$1.97

Oveicoas.
A comprehensive stock of overcoats
means to a large retailer of men's
line clothes a supply tf overgar-
ments so thoroughly assorted that
the needs of every man may bo met
with what he wants. We have such
a stock of overcoats and that they
are each and every one the best in
material, fashion and tailoring is
assured by the Stein-Bluc- h label.

Fashion Decrees. That All Overcoats
Shall Be Full and Ample This

Year.
That is tho kind we have, some
fuller than others, however, and in
several lengths as wel), eo as to
please every one. Kersey and Me-

lton overcoats in all fashionablo

Rouch gray and brown diagonals.
Herringbone trray and mixed and gray and browu mixed
rough faced overcoats in various lengths and degrees of
fulness. Fancy backed and lined covert and whipcord
coats, short and medium.

SUITS $15 TO $25.

SOMMERS S LAVELLE.
1802 StcOnd Avenue. One Prloe.

SOLD

The Word Went 'Round

Mr. A. B. C. was one of best
dressed men in town that tho even-
ing clothes ho had made for th
ThankFgiving and other spec-
ial occasions was akin to perfection
in lit, finish, stylo and general desira-
bility. Reason not hard to guess
had it made at Horn's, where correct-
ness is always rule.

Dorn, the Tailor.
181 2 Second Avenue,

TRIMMED HAT SALE
Our stock of trimmed hats must bo reduced at once. The greatest
opportunity of the season to buy stylish millinery at next t j noth

prices. Cost cuts no ligur in this sale, the hats must g'.
now and save money.

$2.50

FOR HATS
WORTH.

HANDSOME VELVET
HATS WORTH

FOR HATS THAT HAVE
AT

the

season

the

ing

FOR
$2.50

$3.50

$4.50

Buy

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phone 1237 Corner Twentieth Street and Fo jrth Ave hue.
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